
 

 

Fair Share 2023-2024 

The Dance Fair Share (DFS) is a yearly fee that is paid by the dancers and their parents to help cover 

expenses incurred by the dance department. Unfortunately, the school system is not able to cover all of the costs 

of this active program. These expenses can include guest artist classes/choreography, workshops, costuming, 

transportation, field trips, equipment, supplies, PPE, etc. These opportunities enhance the quality of learning and 

they are invaluable in their capacity.  

The due date for this Fair Share is October 6th. All Fair Share includes 1 SJCCA Dance item that 

your dancer will receive once this fee is paid in full. 

All dance students are invited to participate in a program ad/sponsorship fundraiser. Any student who 

brings in a sponsor will receive half of the money received to pay their Fair Share. For example, if your dancer 

brings in a sponsor who pays $100, $50 of that will go toward the dancer’s Fair Share. An example of a sponsorship 

form is provided with additional copies on our website and in the dance room. 

The dance fair share for the 2023-2024 school year is as follows: 

PLEASE NOTE: If your dancer takes two dance classes, they will owe Fair Share for BOTH classes. 

Beginning and Intermediate Dance (Periods 6 and 1)-$200 

Advanced and Elite Dance (Periods 2 and 3)-$250 

The Collective (Period 4)-$350 

MT Dance (Period 7)- See Mr. Romeo-Adcock about paying MT Fair Share 

The only way to pay Dance FS this year is via card or PayPal account on this site: 

paypal.me/sjccadance OR scan the QR Code at the top of this document. If this 

method of payment does not work for your family, please send Ms. Schippani 

an email to discuss. 

****************************************************************** 

 If your dancer’s Fair Share has not been paid in FULL by October 6th, 2023: 

•Your dancer will not be able to participate in payment-based workshops, field trips, guest artist 

classes, or activities. 

•Your dancer will not participate on stage in dance performances (but shall help with other 

duties for the show to receive participation credit) 

•Your dancer will still receive a quality dance education in class but without any “extras”. 

PayPal Payment Link 


